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The record of railroad wrecks at the
"begiBig of Ike New Yew w appall--

ig. Erea tke .mw nodem steel

sleeping ears hare come ia for their
share of the Tietiaw.

.

Now UuuVa post omce site for Co-

lumbus has practical!j beea decided
oa, the next ia order is to get tke
appropriatsoBi for tke building
as practicable. Aad
elect Boyd caa be depaaded on to do
every tkiag to secare its coasideratioa
at the earliest possible tuae.

Oae of tke measures introduced at
Iiacola. proposes to require every
package coataiaiag staff to fill "the
cap that cheers" to be pUialy labeled
oa the outside with tke words, "iatoxi-catia- g

liquor" Tke aext tkiag, every
maa wko takes a driak will be reqair--.
ed bylaw to pat oat a.sign telliag
just how saaay he has
Bee.

The' legislature of Nebraska
proatptlyorgaaised by electiaga

speaker of tke koase.aad a
republican preadeatof tke aaaate. It
is to be hoped tke legislature will
promptly elect --Norris Browa Caked
States seaator, enact promptly all
.nccfunssy legislatioa aad adjourn. ' It
ris not necessary for every legislature

Jo tinker with all our laws, aad intro-
duce bills for jtke sake of pattiag in
time. Ib law ssakiag, just as ia busi-nes- s,

let well cnougk alone.

There is a ruasor that the Union
Pacific iateadsr eaJargiag the Col-

umbus passenger "depot iatlve' spring,
realiziag tkat tke present one is en-

tirely too small lor a Iowa of this
ie. What fa needed is an entirely

new aad modern depot, such as other
towns on tke Basin line now nave.
And we would suggest tkat tke Com-

mercial Club take tke matter up and
urge the company to build a suitable
building, one that would meet all
needs for years to coma.

Governor J. H. Mickey now be-Jon- gs

to the "Down and Out Club,"
aad we doubt greatly ifke will ever
belong to tke "Ins" agaia, aad yet no.
one caa tell what the future amy

.have ia store for him. - Governor
'Mickey is too muck of a self righteous

i, too much ofa atan who always
to say, "I am holier than thou"

to ever be a popular nun, but as aa
; official everyone must admit that
: Mickey kas asade'agood governor
! He has devoted .his entire time to the
1 duties of kk office, and kas .exercised

ood judgaseat ia executing tkem.
tie is strictly honest hinmnlf, and as a
yule kis appointees kave beea of a
high class. Some people aad some
newspapers are crttieisiag the gaver
nor severely for pardoaiag Mrs.
liillie of David City, wko was convict
fed of Ikilliag her husband.' We are
inclined to aadorse tke governor's
action ia Ink case. We have always
Relieved Mrs. Iillie gaUtj of tke
prime charged agaiaat her, not so
much from reading or haarin the
evidence, bat from the mot that she
did not dare go oa tke witness stand
and face judge aad jary and say, I
am innocent." Of coarse, m'enswf
thisshe nndoabtly. followed tke ad-

vice of her attoraey, hat probably
liar attorneys knew she was guilty
and feared tke crom examination.. Yet
everybody admits there is some sort
ofa reasonable doubt. Mrs. LUlie
Ism already keen sufficiently punished.
Let us kave ckarity aad asercy.

I Seaatfor Heaneaway, of Indtejan, pro-

fesses to appoint conunercia travelers
aaAmericaa eoasuk tofbrenja conn-t$e-s.

Tke propotitioa sounds asost
cfwaneadabie. Dariag the last fiAesn
twenty y a graduddmnge has

tke selection of per--
Ferakoat

a centary tke idea prevailed that all
w wtkat WbtbbbI BBBBfammBnl nma ml bbbbbbbbbw.1 wsTnma Abbbbbbv.

one to occapy tke place and nncasiun
a m a m w

ally look
With tkat idea of tkejattie

it is not sake
mm . . m .

I at tkat
for tke

n
A

tkat

closer acratiay was i.
iag selections for eoasular positiaaa,
but still the service has act been rais-

ed to the standard of efficiency it
ought to possess. America has come
to be tke great producer of the world

aad foreign markets are a necessity to
use ap oar surplus. Those markets
mast be obtained or there will corns a
saasoa of anancial depression such as
the country has never witnessed. A
system of wide-awak-e, alert, eaterpris-in-g

consuls means a wider and a
greater' aaarket; a wider and greater
market aseaas coutiaued prosperity.
Commercial travelers are familiar with

wkat Americans kave to sell; they
would be quick to see how changes
should be aude ia ataaufacture, pack-ia-g

aad sjuppug io m jet the require-asen- ts

of the people of those couatrks
who want to buy. la short, they
would be Mdrummers" for American
products. Iiacola Star.
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(Contiaaad from last week)
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W H Deagaa aaaw 8 50

Patrick Dacejr
JoatDbAlbtaeataBaM 7200
Baraaid Joaaaaa. act Walker twp 21 25

Nye. Scbaalder Fowler ooauae 4180
Tha foUowiac bilk oa neomateadation of the

eoauaitteeoB toads aad bridges was referred to
tke reapacUve towaabip board for pajrawat:
MJ HeaaeeactGnaTilletwp.. $ 1020
Kdward ft Bmdford latbrcoact Joliet. 158

- Shell Creek 1714
Action apoa the foUowiac bUk wasoareeor

wadatlna of the coaiaiittew oa roads aad
bridce deferred aaUl the aextaeaeioa of the
board:

yaSeaakto Fowler eoaet Walker... I SW45
Walrath Sherwood Co act Lost Creek S4 58

The foUowiac waa aabautted:
Whereat; the board of seperrieoraot Platte

eoaaty. Mebraaka, at their aeaaloa of October W.

lSM.laiTadelanddalrestabliahed the HMel-ch-er

Bead" eioag the eoaaty line between Madi-eoaa- ad

Platte coaatiee. appro via the report
of the. apanleera awardiac- - daaue to the

bant of a 4 foot road and di-- of

this board to iaaae warraate
laBaymaBtofaaaMM follows: 3. 3. Cheat
SiSSlBeBcyMelcher BB. .Christ Dbhawn 9H,
Geo. M. HathaMcher SM, aad

Whereas, the board of flaperrisors have bees
mbasqaaatlr adrieed that the Madisoa eoaaty
beard hara eetabUsbed said road S feet ia width
aad hare awarded danaaBS'to elaiaiaBts at
aochbaais. aad whereas the law proTidesthat
thaeetaaliahaMat of a pnblic road along a
eoaaty liaeawy oalr be effected by tbecoacar-re-at

action of the respective eoaaty boards.
Therefore, be it Resolved, by the board of

Saaartieors of Platte eoaaty that their action
iadeclariag the --'Melcber Road" to be 40 feet
ia width bareeiaded aad iastead be deekred
dalyestafaUshedeifeetin width aadthecooaty
sarveyordireetedtosarvey said road ia accord,
aace therewith, aad

Be it farther Sssolved, ThataddUioBaldaaw.
gas ha awarded to the ckbaaata aad the clerk
djieftnd to iaaaawariaats ia payaieatos snagoa
eoaaty boad faad as follows- -

e8Choat,aecoaatOraavilletwp $S00
Haary Maleher, aaaw 8S0
Christ DohBea,aaaM 24 50

GeoraaMRathraeheraaaw....'. 24 00

MEClother.
A E Priest.

. " LoakHeld.

The netitiaa of B Nosal aad others for the
minriag far pablie travel of a strip of laadM
fast la ahah, laaalag aislhsadsriatli sad lwai
the wast part of lot oae ia Gemrd's fret sab-diviaio-

the aorthwestoaarterof the aortal
towalt, raageSweat,

with the fol'owiag report: Yoar
I 'IVMOut' BBBnv brimvBsl ftO wTMlanl Wsaw

thewtthia aetkioB bay. leavatoreport
we Aad that the

fcs the petition was coa--
Genardaadwife to Platte

far a pablicroad. therefore we reeoas- -
thatthe noaat j aai iwjni bn laatiaMad In
aaid atrip of lead aad Ala hk sarvey with

aaaai that the dark, be dfaaeted to aotffy the
1 1 mi ii of htahaaaa ia whose district said strip
is laaalad. to eaaav to have all ohatractioas

for the paraoaa to have aaid
ia proper coaditfoa for pnblic travel,

MEClother.
AEPrkat,
LoakHeld.

Oa
The esawaakatioaof Urn towa board of Co--

to the JMidges which
spaa the irrkatieaditeh ia aaidtowaship.oa
leeoauaaadatioa of the eaaaaJatae an raada aad

to the eoaaty attorney for

JaBas Heiheload others for
a pafaUe road 4S feet ia width.

MLaaajs 1

wkh foUewiag leaatt: "We

iiiriini -- iiai.iitir r - jilesrn
'Mirka.' AEPrkat.
IsaaaKeld.
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' Jjoiib Held.

Oa motioa saaae was adopted.
The petition of Nek H Londeen and others for

tho location of a public road 40 feet in width,
commencing at the Southeast corner of section 7

town 20. range 4 west, and running thence doe
north oa sectioa line one mile, was returned by

the committee on roads and bridges with follow-
ing report: Yoar committee recommends tkat
the prayer of the petitioners be granted and the
clerk directed to proceed according to law.

M E Clother.
Oa motion same was adopted.
The petition of John Maslonka and others for

the establishment of a public road in Lonp town.
shiP along the nerth line of section 32, town 17,

mage 2 west, was on recommendation of the
coauaittee 6a roads and bridges, rejected by the
board.

Relative to the petition of Franz Lnchsinger
aad others for the alteration of part of "School
Sectioa Road" ia Bismark township, the follow
ing report was submitted: We. your special
coauaittee, rppoiated at the last session of the
board to view and examine into the expediency
oi the vacation and relocation of part of a public
road detitioned for by Franz .Lucliainger and
others woald report, that npon due investigation
we and that the alteratioh of the road as peti
tioned for k practicable, but that it takes in too
mach territory, thereby causing too much dam-
age, aad that a curve around the ditch' in said
road commencing 25C feet west of the west bank
aad ending 150 feet east of the east bank of said
ditch woald be sufficient. Therefore we 'recom-

mend tost thefornter aetion of this board grant-
ing the prayer of the petitioners be rescinded and
the petition rejected aad that a new petition be
prepared in conformity with our finding!) and
aame filed with the clerk of this board. -

A E Priest,
Louis Held,
Wm J Newman.

Oa motion same was adopted.
The following bilk were on motion allowed

by the board and the clerk directed to issue war-
rants in payment of same on the county general
fund:
J J Ducey, attending quarantine eases $ 28 00
Or D B Westfall, professionol services. .. tf 00
Wm O'Brien, costs State vs Wm Webb.... Iti 23

Wm O'Brien, costs vs Edward Tschndy. ... 4 60

ad Rotwiier. constable same caae '..... 3 45

H C Lachnit. attending district cour 25 00
Telegram Co, suppQes etc for county 433 81

Columbus Printing andBpeciolty House
supplies fcrcounty 59 tiO

C A Speice, coal for court house. 102 Ki

The application of the Farmers' Institute of.
Humphrey, for the appropriation of $15.00 to.
assist in defraying the expenses pt a two days
institute, was on recommendation of the com-

mittee on accountsand expenditures granted and
the clerk directed to isue warrrnt in payment
of same oa thg county general fund.

The communication of H J Heroes requesting
to cause to have refunded $21.00, amount of tax
paid by him under protest, same being special
aide walk tax, was returned by the committee on
claims with following report: Your committee
recommends that no action be taken by. this
board ia regard to the within request for the
reason that no satisfactory pioof has been fur--
a'shed that the side walk constructed by the vil
lage board of Humphrey lias not been built
according to aa ordinance of the village oj
Hamphroy. J Goetz.

Oa motioa same was adopted.
- The eommaninatioa of CMGrnenther, clerk
of the district court, asking that a new wide car-
riage type writlr be purchased for use in his
ofjee, was returned by the committee on sup-
plies and public property with following report:
Your committee recommend that the clerk of
the district court be authorized to purchase a
new type writes in exchange for old machine;
provided the surplus oost does not exceed the
sum of 175.00, as stated by him.

The following bilk oa recommendation of the
aoaiButtee on claims were on motion allowed by
the board and the clerk directed to issue war-
rants in payment of same on the countv general
faad:
M E Clother, services on board $73 00
Loam Held, aame 0(0
A E Priest, fame.... 95 40

John Swansea, same 72 00
Wm J Newman, same .37 35

John.Goetx, same S3 40

JFSchurs,same. 29 50

John 8wanson, cash advanced... 2 00
Moved by Supervisor Newman that the board

of supervisors bow adjourn until January 2,
BB7, at 2 o'clock p. m. Motion carried.
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CORRESPONDENCE

2.
Michael Johnson, son of Thomas John-

son, had the misfortune to get his. arm
broken while skating-- .

Wm. Newman, jr., was shelling' corn
Taesday.

Seats Is 4.
Al. Oampbell and Chas. Godfrey were

in Columbus this week attending the
Fanners' institute. Mr. Campbell took
down some corn to compete for the
prizes.

Some of the former patrons of the
route now receive their mail at other
places on aecouat of the changes in the
route.

L.D. Johnson and Charles Brown were
in Ootambas Taesday.

-

Walter Grosnicklsus was shelling bis
this week. He is getting ready to

store to Sherman county in the spring.

3.
Fred Baitesnaan is spending the wia-a- r

with relative ia Kansas.
t

J. F, Goaekia scent several davs last'
' his farming interests

St. Edward.
ar of. the yoang men

l the route are attending the Oolam
ewUflttlikwiatar. .

Owing to Ugh water at Fienuint.tas

Blisses Martha and Louise Seefeld were
unable to return home as expected last
week, but came home Monday. It was
necessary for them tc ford the PJatle
river buggy box deep for a considerable
distance in order 'to reach the depot.

We have been informed that- - Fred
Mindrup has sold his farm to Fred Beh-le- n,

jr., but Mr. Behlea does not take
possession until next fall, when Mr.
Mindrup will go to the theological sem-

inary in New York and study for the
ministry. --

N ,
Considerable fat stock, in the way of

onttle and hogs, were delivered from off
the route the first of the week.

Mrs. Schneemann, who visited a few
days with the. family of Peter Latjens.
returned to her home in St Louis
Monday.

Miss N. Rose Basmussen after a two
week's vacation; began teaching again
in the Brunken school district. This is
Miss Rasmussen's first year in teaching,
and her many friends will be glad to
know that she is giving excellent satis-
faction, and her-- meaner of discipline in
the school room it is claimed, would do
credit to a mora experienced teacher.

Baker k. SheldoiDtare. busy baling hay
north of Columbus.

Keate Me. 1.

Loura Wilkins 'has a.-- force of men
building a cistern for him.

Last Sunday evening the young peo-

ple held a surprise party, on Mr. and
MrevH. G. Lueschen, jr.

Fredricks Bros, shelled their coin
Tuesday.
.Joseph Henggeler has been keeping

batch while the young folks are visiting
in Frontier county.

Farms fs Sale.
' Improved farms for sale, Platte' and

Boone counties. First National Bank

Acre Fraaarty.
We have 160 acres of choice land

one-ha- lf mile from city limits for
sale ia 10 acre tracts.

Elliott. Spsios Go.

WOUNDING A FIRE:

Am Odd Saweratltle That Date Back
to Aacleat Tlanes.

A curious modern attempt to ration-
alize one of the oldest of superstitions
Is to ie found jo, Kipling's "Life's
Handicap'." There Mulvaney checks
the author from -- stirring the fire with
Ortberis' bayonet on the ground that
fire takes the heart out of the steel.
The real reason is much more mysteri-
ous. It was' one of the maxims of
Pythagoras -- "not to stir the fire with
a sword," and to this day the wander-lu-g

tribes of North America and of
northeast Asia hold .it a sin to take
up a burning ember for a pipe light
with the point of a knife. The ex-

planation is undoubtedly given by Jo-hanu- es

de Piano Carplni when he tells
us that one of the Tartar superstitions
concerns "sticking7 a knife into the fire
or in any way touching the fire with
a'kuife or even taking meat out of the
kettle with a knife, or cutting near the
fire with au ax, 'for they believe that
so the head of the fire would be cut
off."

This' is evidently connected with the
ancient idea that 'fire Is a living crea-
ture, a sacred animal, which must not
be wouuded by its human owners in
case, it .should be annoyed and deprive
them of Its valuable services. Is this
In any degree more irrational than the
belief still existent among housekeep-
ers -- that a feeble fire can be made to
burn up by laying the poker across it

London Outlook.

TEA BUGS AND TEA MITES.

They Are the Plaajaea f tke
.. Tea Caracas.

Every animal and plant has its.para-slte- ,

and 'from this general, law, it
seems, the tea plant. Is not exempt
Two insects are described as spending

"their lives in tea drinking. They are
the plague of the Assam tea gardens
and are known as the tea bug and tea
mite.

The mites spend their entire lives on
the tea plant .and are never known to
attack any other leaf. They live in
families and societies on the upper
side of the full grown leaf and spin a
delicate web for a shelter.' They then
puncture the leaves and pump out the
liquid hi the plant veins.--

They seem to become very dainty lu
their tastes, for a sprinkling of mud-

dy water over their floor and ea table
is the only remedy known to check
their ravages. Even r, this is not al-

ways effectual.
Tbe teabug Is still more destructive

and Is evidently possessed of an ap-
preciation of the best kinds' of tea,
since" It always attacks flame of a
mild and delicate flavor. 8uch as af-

ford harsh and rasping liquors are al- -

entlreJy free from tta attacks- .-

PUNY EAST INDIANS.

Tfe native Bawm f Hahi Fareata
Arsasatrr LaC

The queerestslght'you see in India
la the native bora," said the sailor.
"The native born la the thinnest, soft-
est, laziest, aallerest thing in the way
of a. white man that was ever in-

vented.
"And he la the proof that England

wont "never colonise India. For the
English can't live hi India, you see.

- The moist heat of that there land, with
Its.nlghts of 110 degrees and its noons
of 130 or worse, takes the strength and
backbone out of an Englishman, gives
him liver trouble and makes a com-ple- te

wreck of him. -
"If be goes back home, he may re-

cover hla health. If he stays In India,
he don't never recover it. If he has
children born In India, those children
are called native born, and for poor,
little, puny, spiritless critters they're
the limit

If them native born English have
cnlldreh In their turn well, that third
generation of native born has none, at
least It is a generation of Idiots, para-
lytics, catalepttes, cripples. If you was
.to see an army of native born of the
third generation, you'd think you bad
the rams sure.

"Let England get out of India. She
does the Indians only barm, and what
she does for herself Is to turn tall,
strong, bloomln' young colonists into
them skinny, yeller, wbimperiu' spec-
ters what' you call native born." St
Louis Globe-Democr- at

THE ART OF TALKING.

Tfcli That Aw Baaeatlal ts a Good
Cstaveraatftwaallat.

To be a good conversationalist you
must be spontaneous, buoyant natural,
sympathetic, and must have a spirit of
good wilt Ton must feel a spirit of
helpfulness and must enter heart and
soul Into things which Interest others.
You must get the attention of people
and hold it by Interesting them, and
you can only Interest them by a warm
sympathy a real, friendly sympathy.
If you are cold, distant and unsympa-
thetic you cannot get their attention.

To be a good conversationalist you
must be broad, tolerant A narrow,
stingy soul never talks well. A man
who Is always violating your sense of
taste, of justice and of fairness never
Interests you. Tou lock tight all the
approaches to your inner self, 'every
avenue is closed to him, and when they
are closed your magnetism and your
helpfulness are cut off, and the con-

versation is perfunctory, mechanical
and without life or feelings

You must bring your listeners close
to you, must open your heart wide and
exhibit a broad, free nature and an
open mind. You must be responsive,
o that a listener will throw wide open

every avenue of his nature and give
you free access to his heart of hearts,

Success Magazine.

Uadlaeevered Crlaae.
"Can you point out a man who at

the age of thirty has not committed
at one time in his life a crime that
would have sent him to the penitenti-
ary-?" remarked a trusty at the peni-

tentiary the other day. "I do not be-

lieve that there is a man living, ex-

cluding, for the looks of the thing, the
clergy, who lias not done something
to bring him here had he received his
just deserts. It is not always a great
crime that sends a man to the peni-

tentiary. There are men in here for
stealing chickens or clover seed or
nothing at all. It Is easy to get be-

hind the walls. There-ar- e many men
on the outside who should be in here.
I am personally acquainted with a few
myself. But the difference between
these people and myself Is that I have
been caught and they have not" Co-

lumbus Dispatch.

Willie Ala Discovers.
A teacher iu charge of the second

primary grade at a Denver school was
telling the children about Columbus
one day not long ago. She told them
all about the home life of the discov-
erer of America and all about his peo-

ple.
"His relatives," she said, "were wool

combers."
- The next day Columbus was discuss-
ed again. "By the way, children," said
the teacher, "'do you remember what
his relatives were?"

There was' a moment of profound
stillness. Then a little fellow In the
rear of the room raised bis hand.

"You may tell us, Willie," said the
teacher.

"They wus barbers," said the boy.
Denver Post

Oraacea.
This Is the West Indian way of pre-

paring oranges for the table: .Peel the
ecaages, taking off as much white skin
as possible; then slice them off ail
.round as you would an apple, regard-lea- s

of the sections. This leaves the.
seed, tough, stringy central part and
most of the Inner skin together and is
a much less tedious process than re-

moving the skin by sections. Use a
very sharp knife, so as to make cleau
cuts and not crush the fruit

CaM Calealatlea.
"You should do something to claim

the gratitude of posterity."
"What for?" asked. Senator Sor-

ghum. "I don't know that posterity
will have anything I especially desire,
and if it should have there is no way
for It to deliver the goods." Washington--

Star.

Btekea Hlaa White
"Jimmy's got -- a great scheme to get

eut o' school on nice days." ,

- "How does be work it?"
"He goes out an' washes bis. face, an'

the teacher thinks he's ill an' sends
lim home." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Hate the Sraaateaa.
A little girl went for the first time to

church with her mother. All went well
during the service, but the child grew
uneasy during the sermon, which was
a long one. The mother tried in every
way to keep the little girl quiet but in
vain. Finally the child observed that
the preacher bad a pompous way of in-

flating his chest and lungs at a new
paragraph or bead. Just as the mother
waa assuring the child that the preach-
er would soon stop, be did for anoth-
er start and the tired child burst out
an her mother's assurance, "No, be
wont; he's swelling up again." Wom-
an's Natkmal Dalij.

Men's Winter Caps I
And

We are now showing a large aMort- -

ment ofMen's Winter Caps with
inside bands in both cloth

and fur line-d-

'.BWaBBaBaaaaaaaaw
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illiPPrfS

A complete new
Bfittens in both

Ladies' Kid
Gloves

The Simmons
SBBr

Gloves

Coves

Prices from

$125
and

$1. $1-2- 5,

Silk lined Suede Gloves in Bibck and Colors fa.1 a?af
Price...., tJMOV

Also a complete line of Ladies' and
Misses' Golf glomes and mittens.

J. H. GALLEY,
DBY GOODS, CLOTHING. HATS, CAP8,

g SHOES, LADIES' CLOAKS AND CARPETS g
g 505 Eleventh Street, Columbus, Neb. g
ftiUUUUUt44UUU4UUUUU

Reasonable Resjaesv.
"The trouble." said the dentist as he

probed away at the aching molar with
a long, slender instrument, "is evident-
ly due to a dying nerve,."

"Well," gro:med the victim, "it's
open to you to treat the dying with a
little more resjiect."

Tke Combination.
Miss Millyun One can tie very hap-

py in this world with health and mon-
ey. Dead broke Then let's be made
one. I have the health and you have
the money. Illustrated Bits.

n '
t
Fancy

If you are

to

line of Gloves and
dress and working.

a? saaV k Bm. m5 mBBBBB

A Fearfal DaeL
The most terrible duel fought at any

time iu Paris was the one between
Colonel D.. an old Bouapartist osacer.
and M. rfe G. of the Gardes da Corps,
a mere youth, but of hercaleaa
strength. The two men. lashed togeth-
er so as to leave their right arms
free, were armed with short knives,
placed in a hackney coach and driven
at a-- tearing gallop around the Place
de la Concorde. They were taken out
of the coach dead. The colonel
eighteen stabs, the youth only fa
but one of these bad pierced hla

KKM'g

Groceries!

not a custo-- t

Columbus, Nebraska. 4
.

M'fr y Sfr

AT

KEATING and SCHRAM'S

mer at our store we ask I
ofyou to at least call and t
see our provision coun-- t
ters. All goods fresh
delicious and quality no
better to be bad call on
us though you don't buy

KEATING and SCHRAH
Eleventh Street

ifrcfr yyyyyyyyyi

$LOO

$1.50

Prices $1.50
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